B.A in Global Studies Degree Plan: 120 hours
Concentration in Leadership in Global Economy

Name: _________________________________________ Student ID: ____________________
Date Entered USC: _________________________

Carolina Core: 53-62 credit hours

I. CMW: Persuasive Communication: Writing (6 hours)
   Must be passed with a grade of C or higher
   ENGL 101 Credit Hours Earned ___
   ENGL 102 Credit Hours Earned ___

II. ARP: Analytical Reasoning & Problem Solving (6 hours)
   1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
   1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   2. SCI: Scientific Literacy (8 hours)
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   3. GFL: Global Citizenship and Multicultural Understanding: Foreign Language (0-9 hrs)
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      3. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   4. GHS: Global Citizenship and Multicultural Understanding: Historical Thinking (6 hrs)
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   5. GSS: Global Citizenship and Multicultural Understanding: Social Science (6 hrs)
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   6. AIU: Aesthetic and Interpretive Understanding
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   7. Additional Humanities (9 hrs)
      1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      3. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

   8. Overlay*
      CMS: ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      INF: ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___
      VSR: ___________________ Credit Hours Earned ___

*Two of these can be used in the core requirements. None can be used in the major/minor/cognate
Major Prerequisites (6 hrs) (Can be used in the core requirements)
1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___

Concentration Prerequisites: (3-6 hrs) (choose 1 option)

Option 1 ACCT 222____________ (must complete MATH 122/141 before enrolling)
Option 2 RETL 261____________ RETL 262________________

I. Foreign Language (6 hrs) 300 level as approved by advisor
1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___

II. Concentration (12 hrs) Choose 1 course from 4 of the categories
a. Environmental Studies – ENV 332, 531, 548
b. Geography – GEOG 311, 312, 313, 569, 581
c. Journalism – JOUR 541, 542
d. Management – MGMT 403
e. Music – MUSC 580, 582
f. Philosophy – PHIL 320, 322, 323, 324
g. Political Science – POLI 315, 330, 370, 371, 373, 374, 433
h. Library and Information Science – SLIS 315, 410, 440
j. Women and Gender Studies – WGST 352, 381

1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
3. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
4. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___

III. World Region (9hrs)
a. African Studies
b. Asian Studies
c. European Studies
d. Middle East and North Africa (Islamic World Studies)
e. Latin American Studies
f. Russian and Eurasian Studies

1. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
2. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___
3. ___________________ Credit Hours Earned___

IV. Major Elective (3hrs) (not needed when pursuing this concentration)